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Highlights of this unique downtown summer camp:
•  Small camper/counselor ratios

•  Many varied activities each week

•  Lunch delivery from Too Tasty Lunches included

•  Creative and energetic counselors

•  Doors open at 8:30am and last pick up is at 4:00pm 
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Spruce Street School has been operating in-person since September with 
strong Covid protocols in place. We are ready to offer your child a summer 
camp experience full of friendship, creative play, and fun!

If you have any questions about our program, risk-mitigation procedures, or 
anything else, please feel free to contact us at office@sprucestreetschool.org 
or at 206-621-9211. We look forward to talking with you.



Get ready for a summer filled with discovery, adventure and fun with the Spruce Street School 
Summer Camp!

This summer, come to Downtown Seattle and set off on an adventure every day. This small summer 
camp program, centered around themes, is designed for campers ages 5–10.

Campers begin each day at the school, playing games and getting to know their new friends. At 9:30 
they head out for the field trip of the day, then return to the school for an afternoon of art projects, crafts, 
games, playing on the rooftop playground, and more. The frequency and destinations of field trips will be 
determined by current Covid restrictions and recommendations from King County Public Health.

Lunch delivery from Too Tasty Lunches is included. Campers bring a snack, bathing suit, sunscreen, 
towel, water bottles and outdoor clothing every day, so they are always ready for adventure!

A summer filled with arts and crafts, picnics, games and field trips is what Spruce Street School 
Summer Camp has in store for you. 

Come prepared to have fun, make friends, and have a great summer!

LET THE SUMMER 
ADVENTURE BEGIN!

SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION 
COMPLETE AND RETURN THIS PAGE TO REGISTER
A digital PDF version of this form can be found at www.SpruceStreetSchool.org/summercamp
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Pay by check

Pay by ACH withdrawals from my bank account (please request form)

Bill to statement on the following dates
(current Spruce Street School families only).

March $ _________

April $ _________

May $ _________

June $ _________

Child’s name

Birthdate Gender

Parent(s) name(s)

Address

City State Zip

Parent 1 phone  Email

Parent 2 phone Email

Office use only
Date received _______
Payment type _______

Please enclose payment in full for all weeks you wish to register 
your child. Payment is accepted by check or ACH only. $200 of 
your payment is a non-refundable deposit. We offer a refund 
for cancellations — less the $200 non-refundable deposit — with at 
least 4 weeks written notice. With less than 4 weeks notice, your 
payment is non-refundable. Please send payment to the attention of:

Jane Davis-Ward
Spruce Street School
914 Virginia Street
Seattle, WA  98101

Sign me up!
Week 1   June 28–July 2

Week 2*  July 6–July 9

Week 3   July 12–July 16

Week 4   July 19–July 23

Week 5   July 26–July 30

Week 6   August 2–August 6

Week 7   August 9–August 13

Week 8   August 16–August 20

# of weeks attending x $375 = $ _________

Theme
Outer Space

Science

Sports & Games

Construction & Creation

Fantasy & Sci-Fi

Music & Theater

Around the World

Time Travel

Price

$375

$300

$375

$375

$375

$375

$375

$375
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Week 1 • Outer Space
June 28–July 2
Join us as we blast off into outer space for some out-
of-this-world fun! Stars, supernovas, and black holes are 
just the start to this week of extraterrestrial exploration.

Week 2 • Science
July 6–July 9
Animals, nature, rocks, lasers, robotics and more! Get 
ready for a week of science-related games, activities, and 
experiments. *Please note: this is a four-day 
week; there is no camp on Monday, July 5.

Week 3 • Sports & Games
July 12–July 16
This week will be full of fun games and sports activities 
for the athlete in all of us. Run, jump, hop, skip, swim, 
play ball–you name it, we can do it. Ready? Set? Go!

Week 4
Construction & Creation
July 19–July 23
Calling all engineers, builders, and crafters! Let your 
imagination run wild and see what kinds of creations you 
can construct. The sky is the limit.

Week 5 • Fantasy & Sci-Fi
July 26–July 30
Star Wars, Harry Potter, Dungeons and Dragons... be 
prepared for all sorts of magical, fantastical fun during 
this action-packed week.

Week 6 • Music & Theater
August 2–August 6
Artists of all kinds will love this week of creative fun. 
We will make our own instruments, perform skits, learn 
dance routines, and break out the karaoke machine!

Week 7
Around the World
August 9–August 13
Pack your passport for a week of world travel! We will 
explore the traditions, food, and art from cultures across 
the globe. Bon voyage!

Week 8 • Time Travel
August 16–August 20
Will you visit the time of the dinosaurs, ancient 
civilizations, or the distant future? Step into the time 
machine and find out! We will close a little early 
Friday, August 20 (at 4:30) to get ready to start 
another exciting school year.

EACH WEEK AT A GLANCE

SUMMER CAMP 2021



Located in downtown Seattle, Spruce Street School offers 
eight one-week summer camp sessions for children ages 5–10. 
Counselors work to understand children’s interests, helping 
them to make strong friendships while enjoying a fun summer 
experience.

We will be following current Covid-related recommendations 
from King County Public Health; this will likely include dividing 
campers into pods, masking, daily health screenings, and other 
mitigating protocols. We will send more details to registered 
families in early June.

Spruce Street School successfully offered six weeks of camp during the 
summer of 2020, and has had in-person instruction for the entirety of the 
2020–21 school year. We are prepared and ready to welcome your family 
to an in-person program this summer! If you have any questions regarding 
our health and safety protocols, please reach out.
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